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No. 1.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,

January 7th, 1824.

SIR: in answer to your letter of the 17th of December last, I have
the honor to enclose a short memorandum respecting the "' sloops
ofwar in the navy, during the late war with Great Britain," by
,wlich it appears, that, il 1812, there were two sloops. one of which
waslost it, October of that year. In 1813, six were built, and in
tle latter part of that year, and the commencement of 1814, seven
were in the service, which was "1 the largest number, at any one
time, during that war." Of these seven, three have been lost: the
remaining four are now in commii9sion, and there are none in ordinary.
In addition to these, there are, however, in our Navy, two ships. the
Cyane and John Adams, now in commission, which do not differ
much from sloops of war of the largest size, either in armament or
expense.

I am of opinion, that " the good of the service, and a suitable ap-
portionnment of the naval force, require "s that ten additional sloops of
vwarshouil(l he built; and, on this subject, I beg leave to ask your at-
tention to the enclosed papers. One of which, is a copy ofa letter to
the Chairman of the Naval Committee of the House of Representa-
tives, in answer to a resolution of that body: the other two are esti-
mates, made at your request, sewing " the cost of building, equip-
ping, manning, and keeping in service, each of said vessels."

With great respect, I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

SAMUEL L. SOUTHARD.
HoInl. JANIns LLOYD9

Chairman af the Ah-vat Committee,
U. S. Senate.
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No. .

NAXVY DPARTMENT,
7. h January, 1824.

Smn: In a;ls,%el to ylou lettei'o the 16th )ecember last, comnU.
nicating tile oresoliitioof til' Illise oft Re sel tives of thol 15tl
ofn tlat monltIi, that file (Jonlnll ittee o)n Naval A ff-tis ble instructed
to impqlire illto tOe exilvdicicy of' .,ltiZillt tile cstruction of tell
additiojial sloop.s ofi war. 1 h;ave tilm hlonor to state:

1. TJ'hat tdher;e art' at thliIlime, in the Navy, but four. sloops of
wvar. and no mioi'e a ic a ii thoiizv'd to he biilt; whlile the laws provide
fori twlvel shiips ot, ole line,iIl 'vfrigates ofr the largest class, and
tilree of the set miil lIawss. 'T'hie d ispropoi'tioii, therefoie, between the
nu11miber of, Sloops. a'md tilie nmileri of tlie large vessels, is verygreat;
alil must he productmike or inicolivenjience, ie~wn tie situation of the
nation shall 'equire that all be in commission aiid in active service.

2, That sloops of a.tr are rompitent to most of the objects for
which our Navy is employed iii a time ot peace, anid often save the
necessity ofl keepillng iII CoMiniisio1 Vessels of' a i'r-'er class; anmd in
war, they are; very usefld both lor aioiovancel and( defenicc. It is be.
lieved, therefore, that econominy requires atm addition to their number.

.3. Thiey are, also, the proper cornmmnand for utasters commalndalnt,
and are idi(hispensable to give to thein that skill and experience,
which alone call qualify them to command vessels of a larger size.
With tile lumber l0ow III Servic e, it is unimpossible thl at opportuiities of
acquii ring this skill anl experience Can1 be 1in1listed to this grlde of
officers; and their w*;ant themi may be felt and reiletted, wheiln MC
alre le;tst able to remedy the evil.

Frot tilese considernations, I feel it mly duty, riesl;ectfitlyv to recom-
ineuid that the nninlwr Ienlltiolled in tile resolution be Ibilt, and of
tile largest clals,; and I ceoin inutiicate, hlieewithi, a copy of a letter
from thleu Coiiitmmissiotei's oh the Navy, furnishing estimates of tile cost
of building. equipping, and maintaining in commissions fao one ear.
one sloop of' this size.

1 am, -e'ry resp)ectrildly, Sit,
Your most obedient servant,
SATMUEL 1.. SOUTHAll 1i),

HorM. It. W . Cicom-m snumlxlL).
(Chuirmn noft/ic'M C('matliitee on Alawval 11Jfuirs.

1Ho1sc ol J&LP)reseiltfuli-ves.
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Table: No. 3. ESTIMATE of the cost of building a Sloop of War of the first class.
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No. S.

sTIWImf[ of the cost of building a Sloop of War of thefirst class.

Aaterials of
Do.
Do.
Carpeiitec's

IWood, -

Coj)pper, - -

ir iau, intclud inrig work - -

work, joi oct's work, and coppea ing,

Equipmnent,
Colitiriel clies,

$19,494 00
9,691 76
1,680 50

1 ,650 00

$4G,6516 2(6
37,087 95
1,395 79

s85,0o0 00No. 3. ESTIMATE of the cost of building a Sloop of War of the first class.
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Table: No. 4. ESTIMATE of the annual expense of a Sloop of War of the first class.
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No. 4.

ESTI-flTE of the annual expense of a Sloop of War of thefirst du,

Number and description of officers and
men.

1 Master commandant,
4 Lieutenants,
I Master,
2 master's mateg, -
9 Midshipmen, -
I Boatswain, -
1 Gunner, -
1 Sailmaker, -
1 Carpenter,
I Purser, -
1 Surgeon,
1 Surgeon's mate, -
1 Captain's clerk, -
1 Sailmakers mate,
2 Boatswain's mates, -
1 Gunner's do.
1 Carpenter's do.
1 Steward, -
1 Cooper,
1 Armorer, -
1 Master-at-arms, -
6 Quarterguiiners, -
4 Quartermasters, -
3 Yeomen,
1 Cox-swain,
1 Ship's corporal, -
I Cook, -

62 Able seamen, -
48 Ordinary do; -
12 Boys,

170
Provisions, 62,780 rations,

ay RIat's Nitmber
p.nio. p. daytofrations

! -
60
40
40
20
19
20
20
20
20
40
50
30
25
19
19
19
19
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
12
10
6

4
2

1
1
1
1

..
1
1
I
1
.1

1,460
2,920
365
7:30

65
565
865
365
365
365
565

.

GENERAL ESTIMATE.

For Pav and Subsistence, - -
" Privisioins. , _
" Repairs, including wear and tear,

Hospital Stores,

Price Amount f
of rat. pay & ltioa

25 %1,085 0o
2,670 00
571 ss
662 50

_ 2,052 00

331295_ 331 25_ S1 25

571 25
_ 691 5
, 451 25
. SOO 00

228 00
_ 456 00

._ 228 00
-228 00

_ 216 00
_ 216 00
_ 216 00
- 216 00

1,9296 60
r864 00
648 00
216 00

_ 216 00
_ 2t6 00
_ 8,928 00
_ 5,760 00

864 00

S81lS91 50
25 15,695 00

91I.S91 50
15,695 00
12.,000 00
2,000 00

$61,086 50

_

I

. _ - .

I

No. 4. ESTIMATE of the annual expense of a Sloop of War of the first class.
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No. 5.

NAvY DEPARTMENT,
7th January, 1824.

Sloop of war Wasp, 18 guns-After taking the Frolic B ritish sloop
ofwar, was, with her prize, captured
by the Poictiers 74, in October 1812.

Do. Hornet, 18 guns-In service; built at Baltimore, in
1805.

Do. Wasp, 18 guns-Built at Newburyport, Mass. in
1813; commanded by Johnston
Blakely, esq. not heard from, since
October 1814.

Do. Frolic, 18 guns-Built at Boston, Mass. 1813; cap-
tured by the British frigate Orphe-
us, in 1814.

Do. Erie, 18 guns-Built at Baltimore, 1813; in service.
Do. Ontario, 18 guns-Built at Baltimore, 1813; in service.
Do. Argus, 18 guns-Built at Washington, 1813; burnt

August 24, 1814.
Po. Peacock, 18 guns-Built at New York, 1813; in ser-

vice.
Corvette John Adams. In service.
Do. Cyane. In service.
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